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RALEIGH — “Why” is the ke:y ish‘necessa
Sot. to effective ‘management of time strong ne: ig3aynBe 25th

toctctiveransgementof time sifong molivaionto change. nniversary C. E. Dixon, Victory Chevrolet NCADA and the National Auto-

636 nomids specialists at North C ; Pe ne been TedppoiniedG5. : ir Dis
a lina State Uni aro- (habits need changing? It may be

jhe in ere "as Mr. Dixonwilkeep.hi

535 Wh Re niversity, ‘point out. helpful -to -have another pers-n
Saturday evening, June 25th,| en DIN = aon Will hesp Nis ares= iste Uriversiy,pointout. neipy on Mr ords ML ICampbel | area chairman of the North Car-|informed of state and nati

: ahd question your work gid wie

500 when it's easier and more sani. methods .
Belvedere Circle celebrated their olina Automobile Dealers Asso- | affairs affecting the automobile

io when'seasedand more sani | ee Ft Sealing anniversary. ciation in Cleveland County, ac- |industry and, in turn, will ad-

273 Why iron sheets or’. knitted gar- (ways to chang p
Frinds and relatives fiom near ring a 0 omuncement | vice the state and nation as

ments wh Y change and improve, you
Smiline Ny n ih

100 nents when they: can be used have overcomie a major stumbl-
and far called upon the smiling made today by NCADA Presi- soclations of happenings on the

i and worn without pressinz? ling block, It will take effort and
duo and their three children. Es ats Odell Matthews of Wins- | local Jeens. Tie will also head 4

i Housework habits are helpful practice to find new work meth.
ther, Donald, and Ronald, | tonSato, 0 {countywide membersliip, cam.

ill : as long as they serve a useful ods. and develop skills until they
The main reception room was Mr. Dixon will pet as {paigh for .both organizations in

Ve purpose, the: specialists noté.| become habits; Your reward for
| decorated with white carnations Officer hoiween now: ear ard ithe ball,

he § Harte Male iposite do newly acquired habits is a bet.’
arranved jn various cut-style pat-| truckdealers in this area and |

Eo] EEA [terns ana highlighted by twol
mind pursues more interesting |time and en th Sideo ok

| and, eum | single burning candles on either

thoughts, But .if you don't keep| og > Qur, family the specialists be- Frid
questioning their purpose, you lieve, ai

} C 1 £ mu-

3 fraybecome alr puiposs 2 | sic played in thebackzround.

' At the start of 1966, more th
The adjoining r d

leed It's h : ay , TNO an

adjo!ini oom, decorated |
i i) aman to,re 108art of1005hoeJan chiefly in<white and pink, found

chate ") fos TIS on Sere the three tiered cake with pink

, of ik| If De find Jiansomething icans, 93 percent of which were
ee ope

d in and tired nd ra reidhe Hedenominations ranging from
pa 2 men| 3 | with the number 25 encircled by |

o 2 $200 clive leafs centered on a whit
; table ¢loth with a pink ne ‘er-2 : Pp net ovel

od ul Pus go white nosegays
with draped green ivy leaf at-

cure :
ture : . i tached 1) each. Silver candelabra

ee i e H . S . held buining candl hich flickth y 1 \ DL ng ; eS which I1CK-

fi du Y g ered on both sides of the cake

aie all mn centerpiece,

me : Yi A small table to the right of ¢

a, ] S we main table held the punch! :

Ah uly S
' bowl gi was attended by HB

a. :
Yt S. T. Cooke and Mrs, Willie

am. J_ Marhi TL

Now that your vacati :
Mrs. Margaret Meeks, Mus. —5 AW

i y cation is over and bias Lee Blalock and Mrs. Ella 66 I :

‘ M Haywood served as reception- W

orth your hair is at its worst,
iraehigon Sogo armer tomorrow—

0

Sarah Manning attended the :

No.

gift room Distinguis! od GUESS :

3: Sidney WANTS You
wero anda it Savs here”

\ the
ee|Num M :Terw| guests were Wr Ir. and Mrs. Reader have a vear-round processi

18 to look your best and he is going to al- the southeastern United States, 2 Mis. Allen Williams, San of needs resulting from changes in YM
; ; | six are deciduous, one has per- dra, and Thelma, of 5 os i hd :

low the girls to give you a permanent HHI TIME | sisent leaves and two are fo S.C, Mr. and Mrs. Charles La! Pend he oduaring La fis fr
| ; "BONS. | lor, Charlotte,: Mr. Eugene ~~ timely news and suggesti {in ; | greens ,; Mr. Eugene Alon : suggestions about food, fuel

wave for only $7.50 during the month of AR FOr amaETorSay fein, Vieleead equipment
said

southern gardens, the Bull Bay 9% Yalalle and Liss Patierson, i
ai ly. ne NEIL college Ju grandiflora) is probablythe |2ll of Baitimore, Md. Mrs.| forthe haste, ituend ooh

: RR { most widely = 1} | Georgia Alexander of Washin;- 1 1

go Roa aiD=ns indco | | Magnolias ‘Native to the south. onDL Many Were) ut your merchandise and services through

to a Let’ ; ad Magnolias and the South hi lern United States and the state 'ectived from friends, A host of) ising i i through ad

iy et’'s Get Acquaint With: together like bacon and ae |a, sont abo {flower of both Mississippi and! called to convey goad| in these columuis,

Bar. | Ann Putna grits and red gravy, or ‘possum she lely ains about 70 it can be planted as Wishesto the couple. When you use this p: ising}

Bar- i m Brenda Putnam and sweet potatoes, This neauti- oe jortethrough| far north as New York, The sev- J ios8 iIorkg
i > " o ‘Nn } INES asis i i

g, 4 Nancy Burns Wri ht ful plant specimen may be found | world easheeeole 4 flowers Hs Savin2! stampsre | Poe Patanofbonded

Blac g Betty Fulton in Song2 story, exemplifying |or larg shrubs, decidious or everJ=ShPara than 85; million. Filled stamp eaprorat foot >

0 a : : some of the finer traditions of|| green, with attractive foliag y an go joaves, i abl

Clyde : the Southland. Man y oliage are used by florists in flower 2 UMS are exchangeable at
y a Southern ' and handsome (fl s. anks for Savings Bonds

eyor, For Appointment Call 739-4646 Belle has yielded to the propos. | hp hs Eyals of her Galahad in the shade|{ There are nine species native | There are over 6) varieties of | Sj . >

: : of a magnolia tree. ‘to ne eastern United States, | the southern magnolia. One of | jn ao they werepléced a oe

des. el : | eight species in Mexico and Cen. | these, Gloriosa, is value i id Se

Located Next To Kings Mtn. Hospital The magnolia was named for ral America, nine species Dextran aieBO| vidual YS nas Stamps :

omas ; Pierre Magnol who was director | northern South America and ool times as wide as 16 inches ‘This yhave hesn sol, Thay anaval Kin S M t i H

omas of the Botanic Gardens of Mont- | West Indies and 44 species na-|variety is used extensively in| Bole 1 post fi thrangh, 9 oun am er

Cl pelier, France, 1638-1715. The | tive to southeastern Asia. There landscaping,most frequently as 781 ar Paysis spol

ried aearly fame through | are many hybrids, mostly of Asi [2 specimen plant, It is best at | canassumeits n:atural growth

extensiv eleor o 2 sive use of it in atic origin. ledtolargeproperties whereit habit without crowding.
os -—— ni

perty
Ww. J.
vet-

es of
erein
orded

sup.

1966.

: FROM THE WALKING MAN'S FRIEND

i ETE AND ALL THE PEOPLE AT

Victory Chevrolet Company |
FOR OUR

CHARLES E. DIXON, Walking Man’s Friend

-Bigges Month In History
oid . Used Lars.

WE AIM FOB A NEW RECORD IN JULY

   

 

    

  
               

     
® Fantastic Deals ® Lowest Prices © Giveaway Trade-Ins oy

<

1 DON'T FORGET! WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!

YOU CEN OWN
ANEW
CHEVROLET 1995
FOR AS LITTLE AS

Yes, We Can Fit Any Family's
  

  

 

          CALL 739-5471 Budget With A New Chevrolet

 

CHABLESE. DIXON ~~ L.T.McGINNIS, JR. ~~ ROB GOFORTH


